
Dear Year 1, 

I hope you are all enjoying spending time at home with 
your family and having fun with your hobbies. It has 
been a strange week but I have had lots of time to catch up 
with reading my favourite books and getting some work 
done at home.

Did you hear all the clapping for the NHS on Thursday? It 
was amazing! 

Looking forward to seeing you all soon,

From Mr Burbage



Dear Year 1, 

I hope you are spending a lot of calm and happy times with your 
family. It felt a little different not to see you all this week. However 
I’m sure that you have had fun learning at home. I have been 
spending time with my children and going through their home 
learning. They are in Year 5 and Year 7 so I had to try to remember 
some of the topics again!
In the picture you can see that I have also been trying to stay 
healthy by playing table tennis in the spare room.

Looking forward to seeing you all soon,

From Mrs Hosseinian
xxx



This week, your sounds to practise are:

snail in the rain 

(pain, drain, train, Spain) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzDqKXOQGTU

goat on a boat

(soap, toast, loan, foam) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYQ4V6hpN48

shout it out

(pain, drain, train, Spain)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTBEwAr06mw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzDqKXOQGTU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYQ4V6hpN48
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TTBEwAr06mw


https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-
fun/storybooks-and-games/some-dogs-do/

Read along with ‘Some 
Dogs Do’ by Jez 
Alborough on the Book 
Trust website.

For an extra challenge 
you could mute the 
sound and read it by 
yourself or to your 
family!

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/some-dogs-do/


https://www.allyoucanbooks.com/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen

(You may need to open in Google Chrome.)

https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/

Try ‘The Lion and the Mouse’ by 
Lavanya R N.

There’s a new reading from David 
Walliams every day!

https://www.allyoucanbooks.com/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/


How many 
different ways 
can you make 
the number 9?



Dear Year 1,

Sid was so excited on his way home from the park that 
he began to fly and floated away beyond the horizon! 

Can you please create a missing poster for Sid with a 
description of what he looks like and where he was last 
seen to help us find him? 

Thank you so much in advance,

Sid’s Mum and Dad



ears

backpack

eyes

smile

fur
Dark       red

Eager

A young with eyes has gone missing!

He was wearing a and is covered in 
.

Sid was last seen…

= adjective (describing word)



Go onto the ‘DK findout!’ website 
and research your favourite dinosaur.

Draw and label a picture of it using 
the website to help you.

Challenge: Can you write some 
sentences about your chosen 
dinosaur?

I love dinosaurs! 
Can you help me 
find out more about 
them?

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/dinosaurs-and-prehistoric-
life/dinosaurs/

https://www.dkfindout.com/uk/dinosaurs-and-prehistoric-life/dinosaurs/


Sid needs to be able to predict the weather so he 
knows when it is safe to fly. Can you help him by 
keeping a weather diary for the week?

Challenge: How is the weather now different from 
the winter months?



https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos

Complete a work out session with Joe 
Wicks the Body Coach!

Challenge: Can you do his live lesson 
every day at 9am?

Click me!

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos


Make your own paper craft dog!

The YouTube link below shows you how to make a paper craft 
pig, but you could use white and brown paper to make Sid.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnYbqVjx9-w

Click me!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AnYbqVjx9-w


Have a think about 
how you could finish 
one or more of these 

sentences.


